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Committee believes that the FASB has genenllly describc:d these rights aecw:ately. We
understand that other organiZations that reptesent financial institutions - such as the
American Bankers Association and the Loan Syndications and Trading Association plan to submjt detailc:d~eI\t letters thatthat foyus on the ~fioquestions in the
Request. We do not seek to replioate these submissions. Instead, the Committee wishes
to provide guidance to the FASB b~ on the ~umul.ated experience of the Committee
members as the FASB considers the issueS reflected in those questions and information
receivc:d from other :respondents. In particular, the Committee would like to discuss what
we haveenutlc:d the "ex"po~t" issue, which ref~to events that can oCcUI: after a
completc:dtransfer of assets to create rights of setoff.
The Committee notes that the Request reveals that theFASB has discussed
defining "isolation of financial assets!' to mean that the value of those ass.ets to the
transf~ does not dc:pend on the filUUlcial performance of the transferor: and is not
affectc:d by bankruptcy. receivership, or changes in the<orc:ditworthiness of the transferor.
However theFASB ultimately defines the term "isolation of financial assets," the
Committee strongly believes that the FASB should not 'define the term in lIily way that
resuits'in.a right of setoffby any creditor of·atransferor causing the transferor to be
requ.ired 1.0 leave the transferred obligation on.its balance sheet.

u.other fa<:torsthat can l~ tQ ~~havin$: ti;)rj:talWlftransfeaed
asset onits ball!llce sheet, the eXistence of a'rlght o:fsetoffwill frequently be a matter of
random chance beyond the control of the transferor. Under Stlrte 'lUldi"c:derallaw, a
. defeI\dant in ~ civil court action generally may assert a counterclaim against a claimant
fot l!llY oause of action the defendant may have againstthe;olailnant, whether or not
related totheclailnant's cause ofaction. Further. I,1llder State and Fc:derall/lW•.where the
q!llijpi!ut;is lq1i1sSignee a 4efcmdant lJl8y~ acO~laimagainst the assignee at least
(0 the'extent af anydamages recoverablertom thellSSignor.

As.theFASBacknowiedges. f(jt exali1ple,asetoitright would:l:ldst evenifthe
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Other ev~ts could create slmi1arpl'oblems. A customer of the transferor could
have a problemwithan'Other toan originated after the sale or securi~tionofthe first
loan. The traI!!lferorprobably would not even know the cus(6)ner belieVes it hils Ii cause
of action until it is ilSSertedas a counterclaim to'an action brought by or on behalf.ofthe
transferee. Itwould be an absurd result to require a.transferor to keep a large number of
transferred loans on its books because of the potential for a handful of them to be subject
to the assertion of setoffrlghts.
The factthat there are so few cases dealing with setoffrights asserted against

transferees - and virfually none in the past 15. years - despite the elqX)n~lial growth in
the loan participation and securitization markets strcngly suggests that the right ofsetoff
presents at most a.theoretical prcblem with few practical effects. On the other hand.
adoption of a {Ule that would iliscouta.ge the participation or securitization of loans would
have far-reaching effects on the banking system. The growth of the loan participation
and securitization markets has permitted financial institutions to avoid concentrations of
risk to single customers that bas enabled the banking system to achieve an unprecedented
level-of stability. It is UIilikely that the system would have withstood as wellth.esbocks
ofthe coll!!pse ofthe tecbno108Ymaricets and the Russian ecohomyhad ins!jtutionsnbt
been able to efficieritly spread risks. While this comment tecbnically may not be deemed
to be legal in nature, the Commi1teeis ~mprised of attorneys in a.variety ofbankihgrelated disciplines -: transactiOnal, bankruptcy, and regulatory - that requires them to
consider the policY implications of various categories of tranSactions. It is ftom this pool
of experi~ that the Commi.ttee urges the FASBto. consider the practical.effects ora
rule limiting the abilitY of financial institutions to continue. to. sell loans in participation
and securitization fransaetions.
Forthese reasons, the'Ommilifee urges ihcr:J"ASB'notto @optany~;that
would llllIlI;e theilbsence o£setoffrigbls a.pte-req~ite:rorapbie~"isolatiOn;·
heicesSaIYto en:ablean institution to .successmIly treat the. transfer af.a loan,in a
t?ar:tWWatWJ19J; sc;.curifWtipli.~:a Sal~; Tb,e Cc:l~tteel;l~eves thattb.enw.IJjm;l naturli
of. ev.eiltS 1ea@1g to lliepom.'bleexisten.ce ofa·setoff claim by the obligor.on a transferred
~tissuCb thatl!Ucb:righl$',~hQu14uQt:p~.constdered asitnll.~lS to. ~~~\l
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the operations of financial institutions In the parlicipationand securitization markets
would be critical in assistingt,he,FASB to obtain a full understanding of current market
practices and the impact on the banking system of various alternatives it may consider.

TheCbmmittee tharikS you for the opportunity tocolIlIl1ent and appreciates your
consideration of ourre¢OIIIII1endations. We would be pleased tlllj;Jrther assist the FASS
byparlicipating in the MIlY 25 roundtable df!;CllSsion, should you find ourparlicipation
helpful. We would also behappy to respond to any ~uests you may have for additional
information.
'
!fyou have any qutllltions~garding this letWr orwishto ,discuss our,commelUS
furtber, please contact tIie Chair of the ColIl!Iii~ee. Bradley 1(. Sabel, at 212-848-8410,
or Douglas Landy, Committee Secretary, at 212-848-8826.
Very1n1lyyours.

~,l(~~
Bradley K. S.bel

Cbair. Conunjttee onBItt1ldngLaw
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ABCNY COMMITTEE ONBANKlNG LAW MEMBERSHIP
Not all of the Committee>members participated in the preparation of this letter,
nor did the parti9ipation of. member m~ ~t he or she supported the views
expressed i:p. this letter. Moreover, the Committee m.embers Iroted only as
individuals..and not as representatives of~organizations to whichtbey belong or
by whiCh they are employe4, and therefore the views expressed in the letter are
not to be considered the views of any governmental, commercial or private
organi~on other tha!t the ~ociation,.
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